EB Pure Agarose Gel Extraction Kit
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EB Pure Agarose Gel Extraction Kit is designed for extracting desired DNA fragments from Agarose Gel. The key to this system is the high binding matrix that specifically, but reversibly, binds DNA or RNA under optimized conditions allowing proteins and other contaminants to be removed. Then nucleic acids are easily eluted with deionized water or a low salt buffer. This kit is used to recover DNA fragments between 70 bp and 20 kb with yields exceeding 85%. The recovered DNA is suitable for ligations, PCR, sequencing, restriction digestion, or various labeling reactions.

Features:
• Rapid Recovery-DNA Recovery from agarose gel in 15 min
• Reliable Results-Optimized buffers guarantee pure DNA
• High Quality DNA-Purified DNA is suitable for most applications

Kit Components:
• High-Bind DNA Mini Columns
• 2mL Collection Tubes
• Binding Buffer (XP2)
• SPW Wash Buffer
• Elution Buffer

Related Products:
• Taq DNA Polymerase
• Taq 2X MasterMix
• Taq 2X MeanGreen MasterMix
• FlashTaq HotStart DNA Polymerase
• FlashTaq HotStart 2X MasterMix
• FlashTaq HotStart 2X MeanGreen MasterMix
• 5X MeanGreen Buffer
• EasyLoad Low Range DNA Ladder
• EasyLoad Mid Range DNA ladder
• EasyLoad High Range DNA Ladder
• UltraPure dNTP Solution Mix, 10mM each
• UltraPure dNTP Solution Set, 100mM each
• 6X MeanGreen Loading Dye

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Preparations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB-AGEK-50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB-AGEK-200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ORDER, REQUEST SAMPLES OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Empirical Bioscience, Inc.  |  2007 Eastcastle Drive SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49508  |  Phone/Fax: 877.479.9949
Email: sales@empiricalbioscience.com
empiricalbioscience.com